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th ,.,,Y:<liàllenq., -Iobalisation is the increasingly international nature of threats to the safety and prosperity of
Canadiam ne, bene-fits of grelater movement of information, people and, goodsare mirrored in the ease by which problems
originating. I.-ý,owhére,,can,:cross borders. errorism, cybencrime,, the traffic in human beings, illicit druqs, and money laundering

otr'ès bo and direc effect people's safety and Ijvelihoods.

loa 14A%. CONCRETE ACTION

The HumanSecurity Program of the Department of Fo i n Affairs and International Trade invests
in lnibatWes that strengtheri the capacity of ýcountries to address, the global threat posed by

-À ternational cdme and terroetsm. Canada has, beeti engaged in developing global tools to fight
rrý traficking. Canada is recognized internationally for the significant leadership role it has

.,plàyed. in' thèdevelopment of, the UN Firéarffis, Protocol, sucfi as the ass stance it provided to
de oping ýçountries to pàrtlèloate in the negotiadons leading up to the Protocol in Vienna. The
Viitùàl, Clearinghouse on Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drugs is an innovative multilateral approach
toaddressinqsubstance abuse through the medium of the Interret. With support from the

uman , curity Program, the Canadian Centre on Substance Abuse is developing the Virtual
Canada's Pubhc S*ty ëaiinghouse to make useful information on drugs and drug abuse available on-line. Multdaterai
initiatives indude the'... partnersh.ips. are aiso an Important comporient of Canadas contribution to controlling crime and

terrorism. Canada has aiso been activein prornoting open and productive dialogue on money
:Iàunderihg, a key comporient of oigarrliedcitme. 'Canada supported the International Money

Transnational Launciènhg Conférence beki,:iii Montréal, Oictober 2001, Which brought together representatives
0 rgantzed Crirne:l u ies.'fàý uss: ëo.nitýýt-e. a a£'ýti
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Canada Jý ile n induding the Gg Senior Experts' Group
ori Transnational, Cirganizeld. Crinie. The GroupmIll review itsrnendate in order to address new
and emerginq criminal trends, indu6ing, cybercrime. Cane* will continue tô encourage countries
to sign and implernent the landrnark UN Convention against Transutional Organized Crime and
its three protocois. Canada will ýeo: host two UN: experts meetings In 2002 ütat seekmore
effective way5 to address issues of crtminal justice. Canada is Mso wo.rkw ýhin the C

%end thé UN to ensure universal adherence to the three UN drug control:convéntionà. Canoda
4ýas also taken: the lead in developing the MulWatemi Evaluàtion Mechanism (MEM), an
initiative by, 34 OA-S countries of the Amencas to un1ýeftake, pee review of maionalciffl
=W, polkies.
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